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Greetings, travelers. You are receiving this message because you have chosen the title of “Trusted
Supporter.” We are the development team behind the popular fantasy game Tarnished Mine, with
some members who are also working on the successor to our previous game, Realm of Elden. As a
Tarnished Supporter, you will be provided with much-needed help with developing our game. You

can expect to be able to enjoy the latest game updates and enhancements, as well as participate in
discussions about new features for the game. I hope you enjoy this game as much as we enjoyed

developing it. If you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to contact us at
feedback@kongregate.com. Best regards, REMODELING JESUS CHRIST THIS WON'T END WELL. 0

—Casting Sunlight 32732 MisterZac (alias of Ancilla) [MtG] Founded in: 2009-09-18 Country United
States 41299 Posts 2 L Gender Female Age 27 Location n/a Likes Cheese R: Demolishor FFG is pretty

bad and has like been going down since the 4th edition of kort. :( 0 —SonicBlast 5989 MisterZac
(alias of Ancilla) [MtG] Founded in: 2009-09-18 Country United States 41299 Posts 2 L Gender

Female Age 27 Location n/a Likes Ice Cream and

Elden Ring Features Key:
Easy to start, easy to play!

Enchanting world with 3D graphics, various events, and free to play.
Customize your character freely according to your play style. Includes nine classes and a hundred

customization items.
Encyclopedia and encyclopedia for players.

Charming online buddies.
An epic upcoming drama that can not be missed.

The fantasy action RPG that can only be found in Ragnarok Online.
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